Side Mount Control Box
Manual Tilt Models

Left or right hand operation (control lever can be reversed). Can be mounted in pairs. Use only with Honda outboards.

*Features:* Key switch; oil pressure/engine temp alert lights; emergency stop switch with lanyard; fast idle lever; 16 foot long non-detachable harness. Pigtail harness for attachment of harness “A” or instrument harness. Engine connection uses one 4-pin and one 6-pin connector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8D6 from SN BAAJ-1500742 and subsequent</th>
<th>BF8D4, BFP8D4 from SN BAAJ-1300001 and subsequent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF9.9D6 from SN BABJ-1501194 and subsequent</td>
<td>BF9.9D4, BFP9.9D4 from SN BABJ-1300001 and subsequent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF15D, BF20D</td>
<td>BF15D3, BFP15D3 from SN BALJ-1000001 and subsequent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Side Mount Control Box
Power Tilt Models

Left or right hand operation (control lever can be reversed). Can be mounted in pairs. Use only with Honda outboards.

*Features:* Key switch; tilt switch; oil pressure/engine temp alert lights; emergency stop switch with lanyard; fast idle lever; 16 foot long non-detachable harness. Pigtail harness for attachment of harness “A” or instrument harness. Engine connection uses one 4-pin and one 6-pin connector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8D4, BFP8D4 from SN BAAJ-1300001 and subsequent</th>
<th>BF8D6, BFP8D6 from SN BAAJ-1500742 and subsequent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF9.9D4, BFP9.9D4 from SN BABJ-1300001 and subsequent</td>
<td>BF9.9D6, BFP9.9D6 from SN BABJ-1501194 and subsequent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF15D3, BFP15D3 from SN BALJ-1000001 and subsequent</td>
<td>BF15D, BF20D from SN BAMJ-1000001 and subsequent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: We recommend PRO-X cables™ by Glendinning. All controls use 3300/33C universal cables. See *Rigging Guide* for specifications.
CONTROL BOXES

Side Mount - BF25 ~BF225

Side Mount Control Box Two Light
Left or right hand operation (control lever can be reversed). Can be mounted in pairs. Use only with Honda outboards. Use with Auto Start/EFI models.
Features: Key switch; trim/tilt switch; oil pressure/engine temp alert lights; emergency stop switch; neutral lock; detachable 16 foot main wire harness (detaches at control box). Pigtail harness for attachment of harness “A” or instrument harness.

WITH TRIM, WITHOUT INTERNAL CHOKE.

| BF25~BF30 | 24800-ZW2-A02 |
| Side Mount Control Box Two Light | |

Side Mount Control Box
Same as prior listing only with no trim/tilt switch.

| BF25~BF50 | 24800-ZV5-020 |
| Side Mount Control Box | |

Side Mount Control Box Four Light with Troll Control Switch
Left or right hand operation (control lever can be reversed). Can be mounted in pairs. Use only with Honda outboards. Use with EFI models. Preferred Control Box for all EFI motors BF40 through BF250.
Features: Key switch; trim/tilt switch; oil pressure/engine temp and PGM-FI alert lights; emergency stop switch; neutral lock; troll control switch. Pigtail harness for attachment of harness “A” or instrument harness.
MAIN ENGINE HARNESS NOT INCLUDED.

| BF40D~BF115D | |
| BF135AK1 from SN BARJ/BASJ-1301771 and subsequent | |
| BF150AK1 from SN BANJ/BAPJ-130471 and subsequent | |
| BF200AK1, BF225AK1, BF250A | |

Side Mount Control Box Four Light
| BF25~BF50 | 24800-ZZ5-A22 |
| Side Mount Control Box Four Light | |

NOTE: We recommend PRO-X Cables™ by Glendinning. All controls use 3300/33C universal cables. See Rigging Guide for specifications.
## CONTROL BOXES

### Top Mount

**Premium Single Top Mount Control**  
Right hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.  
*Features*: Single shift and throttle lever; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06240-ZW5-U40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Single Top Mount Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Dual Top Mount Control**  
Left hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.  
*Features*: Single shift and throttle lever for each engine; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06240-ZW5-U70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Dual Top Mount Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Single Top Mount Control Spacer**  
*Features*: Provides 1 inch of lift for handle clearance with Honda premium single top mount control. Includes mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06241-ZW5-U00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Single Top Mount Control Spacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Dual Top Mount Control**  
Right hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.  
*Features*: Single shift and throttle lever for each engine; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06240-ZW5-U60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Dual Top Mount Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Dual Top Mount Control Spacer**  
*Features*: Provides 1 inch of lift for handle clearance with Honda premium dual top mount control. Includes mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06241-ZW5-U10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Dual Top Mount Control Spacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Single Top Mount Control**  
Left hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.  
*Features*: Single shift and throttle lever; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06240-ZW5-U50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Single Top Mount Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Single Top Mount Control Spacer**  
*Features*: Provides 1 inch of lift for handle clearance with Honda premium single top mount control. Includes mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF8~BF250A</th>
<th>06241-ZW5-U10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Single Top Mount Control Spacer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: We recommend PRO-X cables™ by Glendinning. All controls use 3300/33C universal cables. See Rigging Guide for specifications.
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Flush Mount

Premium Panel/Flush Mount Control
Left or right hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.
Features: Single shift and throttle lever; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

| BF8~BF250A | Premium Panel/Flush Mount Control | 06240-ZW7-U00 |

Premium Panel/Left Flush Mount Control
Left hand operation. For use with Honda outboards only.
Features: Single shift and throttle lever; fast idle function; trim and tilt switch.

| BF8~BF250A | Premium Panel/Left Flush Mount Control | 06240-ZW7-U10 |

NOTE: We recommend PRO-X Cables™ by Glendinning. All controls use 3300/33C universal cables. See Rigging Guide for specifications.